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Cyclophoshamide (Cy), a nitrogen mustard, is the most commonly 
used anticarcinogenic chemotherapeutic agent in human medicine. It 
is also. usod extensively as an immuno-suppressive agent to prevent 
organ rejection after transplantation. The cytotoxic effect of this all<aylating 
agent has been well established. 

Beneficial results have been obtained by the use of Cy in 
different human malignancies like multiple myeloma, chronic tymphocytic 
leukaemia, bronchogenic carcinoma, carcinoma of the breast, carcinoma 
of cervix and ovarian malignancies. The effect of Cy on tumour 
growth in Ovine squamous cell carcinoma has been reported (Jun and 
Johnson, 1979). 

Ethmoid carcinoma (EC) is ate important neoplastic condition 
affecting cross-bred cattle particularly in Kerala. No reports leave appeared 
with regard to the efficacy of chemotherapy of this tumour. Therefore, 
a preliminary study was undertaken to elucidate the efficacy of Cy as 
a chemotherapeutic agent in ethmoid carcinoma. 

Materials and Methods 
Source of animals; 

One hundred and sixty eight cows bearing EC were treated with 
Cy. out of this, 17 tumour bearing cows in varying stages of tumour 
growth were treated at the Centro of Excellence in Pathology (CEP) . 
Veterinary College, Mannuthy. While the rest cne hundred fifty one 
cows in varying stages of tumour growth were treated by the field 
veterinarians. The results communicated by them were recorded and 
`nalysod. 

Diagnosis; 

AI! the anirriais wer® confirmed for EC in this laboratory by 
exfoliative cytological StUdiE35 of nasal smears. The nasal smears ware 
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stained with Wrights stain as a routin© and in c~rtairi 'cases for confir-
mation by Papanicolaou's m?thod. ~ . 

Clinical staging of turrrour bearing ~>nirnals: 

The animals bearing tumour wLra cii~~ically staged for thart;pautic 
trials based ors tho cl~nic.::l symptoms. ' . ~ ' 

Those h:3ving sli tht rj.;spiratory distress with. ~ serous, ,mucus or 
mucosan{luineous clischarg{~ ~~iithout am/ bulging . of the- eye were 
nrouped undnr stag© 1. t'~nimals having mucus or~ mucosanguineous. 
ctiseharge with moderate bulrinc7 ofi tither one or. _ both eyes were 
grouped under stag© ll. Stags 111 co:~sisted of animals ~riit~ severe 
res;airatory distress, abdomin~~l rQspiration, marked exophthalmos rare-
faction of the frontal bone with protrusion of tumour mass into th© 
subcut=~ns~us tiss;~n. 

Therapeutic Scheu'ul~: 

Crug:- Cyclot~hosphamide 1. P (Endoxan-llsta) available as a powdtr 
in vials of 100, ?.00 and 500 mg, packing r~~anufactured by Khandel~wal 
laboratories Pvt. Ltd., Bombay, vas used for the purpose. ,Antibiotics vVer9. 
given wh~revor necQss;~ry. .-

Dose Sci~eduie: 

Cy was given at tf~y rate of 20 mg/kg BW. in 250 m! . of 5°fO
Dextrose ~~s single injection intravenously to animals having a reasonably 
good health. Anir;rals which were comparatively weaker ware given 
Cy at file rate of 15 rnc~ikg B. W. in 5% Dextrose as two intravenous 
injections at forinigl~tly intervals. 

Follow up of cases treated: 

i) Radiographic Studies 
Radiographs of the lateral view of the head was taken from 

threw animals in stage ! and one animal in stage I1 before and three 
wtaks after treatment. 

ii) Exfoliative cytological studies: 

Exfoliativa cytolo;~ical studi3s of the nas:~l smears were made in 
a!! the ireatod :animals ~t ~;veakly intarial~. 

iii) CJini al syrn,otvms: 

Symptoms manifested by the animals were observed after 
chomotiiar~ py v✓ith Cy ire al( iii~a c3se~ treated at the CEP and most 
of il~e field ras3s. 
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iv . Postmotteri~~and histopatholoyical examination: 

Detailed .autopsy was carried out in all the FC animals which 
died ci.r slaughtered at the CFP and gross lesions were recorded. 

~~ Samples of tissues w,erQ fixed in 10% formalin and paraffin sections 
cut at. b to Gtr. thickness ~riere stained ~rrith Ptiearnatoxylin and eosin.. 

R ~'SLl lts 

Of. ilia 97 tumour ,►~^wring cows treated with Cy at th3 CFP, 
afl the 7 Gnimals in -stage 1 responded to treatment with progressivQ 
reduction in clinical . symptoms and reclras:~ion of tumour mass as 

. .evidenced ~by radiog~ap~~ic~ pictures in 3 to 4 wae!a time. Four of them 
were retur~ied to their .owners. One ofi thes3 animals showed recurrence 
of tu3nour ~ after about one year ~~ihan it was ~ months pregnant. This 
animal was fiurther treated with Cy but did not respond to treatment 
and .died. .. Follow up of other animals ~~ias not possible as they were 
disposed .off. 

Three animals out of the 7 cases treated in stage I developed 
pneumonia;. metritis and gastro?nteritis. These animals v~rere slaughtered 

. and were subjected to detailed antops;~. There was complete or almost 
~.a;;ompleto regression of tumour mass (Fig I). Thane was. marked damage 
to the turbinate bones as evidenced by rarefaction and disfiguration of 
tt,rbinates. 

Uut~.of the five animals treated in stage !I only on© responded 
to treatment as evidenced by complete disap;~earance of clinical 
symptoms and by radiological studies. This animal was returned to 
the owner. Follow up of this animal also vas not possible as it was 
disposed off. The rest four animals in stage 11 and all the five 
animals in stage III died without responding to treatment. Postmortem 
examination .showed invasion of the tumour extensively into the 
neighbouring tissues. Tlie tumour mass was partially necrotic with 
haemorrhagic and puru{ant areas. 

Radiographic studies: 

~~~ Radiographic pictures before treatment showed hazy nodular 
flusters in the ethmoidal or tzrrbinate region due to soft tiss~:e mass 
(Fig. 2). There was extensive damage to the ttrrbinai~, in all the 
animals. 

Three w©eke after treatment tl~e nasal cUvity app©grad clear in 
the radiographs. Thsre was con,iderabla raductio:r in the hszy zone 
(Fig. 3). Ho~f~ever, the turbinat© bongs rem :road disrupted. Oss9ous 
reactive zones were s~rjn rn the turbinates. 
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Exfoliative cytological studies:.. 

Exfoliative cytological studies of the nasal smears of thQso animals. 
Ut weekly intervals did not s:~ow much variation in the type of colts for 
the 1st one or two weeks after treatment, but there was an abundance of 
necrotic tissue debris and inflammatory cells especially neutrophils• 
Later on in animals which showed progressive reduction in clinical sym-

. ptoms there was considerable reduction in the quantity of discharge and 
the numbor of neoplastic cells in it. ~ ~• . 

Clinical symptoms: 

Animals after treat~i~ent vvith Cy ofte:~ showed inapp©tance, debili-
tation and reduction in the miilc yield for 1st few weeks. Thereafter, there 
was progressive reduction in clinical signs in those which responded to 
treatment. Animals which did not respond to treatment showed severe• 
respiratory distress, inanition, debilitation, abdominal respiration, ~snoring~ 
and finally died within 2 to 3 months. 

Cows in the first two trimesters of pregnancy usually aborted within 
a few days after treatment with Cy. Thera was retention of placenta in 
two cases after abortion and severe suppurative metritis supervened. 

Histopatholoyical studies: 

Sections of the tissues taken from the ethmoid region of the animals 
which showed complete or partial regression of tumour revealed follow-
ing lesions. There was severe degree of necrosis of the stroma as well 
as neoplastic tissue (Fig. 4). islands of naoplastic cells in varying .
stages of necrosis were seen. The neoplastic cells in the centre of the 
proliferating zone showed severe necrosis while towards the periphery 
cells were showing necrobiotic changes. There was pronounced engor-
rgement of the capillaries. Mnny of the vessles showed partially or 
completely organised thrombus (Fig. 5). There was hyalinisation of the 
siromal tissues. The cellular elements in the stroma were very sparce and 
only scattered inflammatory cells were seen. Some other sections showed 
stroma) oedema and few infiltrating inflammatory cells. In some secti-
ons there was dens© infiltration with lymphocytes, macrophages and few 
neutrophils (Fig. 6). Neoplastic cells wore see; inactive and mitotic 
figures ~•rera very sparce. Some of tt~e degenerating cells showed hyaline 
droplets. Sections from the lymphnodes showed diffuse lymphoid pro~i-
f©ration with pronounced sinus ttistiocytosis. 

Reports from the field veterinarians on the treatment of EC affected 
cows with Cy during the period 1934 to 1987 ware anGlysed (Table I). 
53 animals out of the 70 treated in stage I group, 19 out of the 34 treated 
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Fig. 1. The ethmoid region shows almost complete regression of tumour 
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Fig. 2. RUcfiograph—Nodular tumour mass in the ethmoid r®pion 
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Fig. 3. Radiograph—Disappearance cf the tumour tissue 

Fig. 4. (Necrosis of the tumour and the stromal tissue. H &E x 250 
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Fig. 5. Tumour tissue : Vessels showing thrombosis. F~&E x 250 

Fig. 6. Tumour tissue: Dense infiltration with lymphocytes and 

macrophages. H &E x 250 
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in stage II and 17 out of 47 in stage III responded to treatment with 
gradual disappearance of clinical symptoms over a period of 2-3 weeks 
time after treatment. Follow up of these animals were difficult. 

Discussion 

The therapy of cancer is prolonged and is expensive. Of the several 
drugs instituted for human cancer therapy, most of the drugs are expen-
sive. For anima{ cancer therapy drug should be cheap and the frequency 
of administration should be minimal as it is difficult to go to the owners 
place often. Considering these, Cy is a drug of choice for therapy of ani-
mal cancers as it is cheap. Broadly speaking, two modes of therapy have 
been practised In human medicine. A single dose administration and a 
divided dose regime Calabresi and Parl<s, (1985). Considering 
the practical difficulties singly dose administration was adopted in the 
present therapeutic schedule. 

The drug was found to be of value in treating cases in stage I 
most effectively. In stage II and III the response was not so good. This 
is understandable since the destruction of other tissues by tumour inva-
sion is extensive and e~✓enthougli the cancer msy be destroyed the com-
plication associated with the tumour invasion prevents recovery of affe-
cted animal. The dose employed was found to be satisfactory and the 
cost per animal worked out to be about Rs. 150/- which cannot be consi-
dered to be expensive. Jun and Jo!inson (1979) reported the effect of 
Cy on tumour growth in shsep with ovine squamous cell carcinoma and 
found the drug very useful in treating this condition. 

From the response reported by veterinarians the incidenca of 
recurrence cannot be correctly assessed. One cow treated at the CEP 
showed recurrence after about one year. However, in cancer therapy it is 
not tl~e complete cure that is expacted, but the prolongation of survival 
time. In animals not only this but the productio:~ performance should also 
be considered. It was observed that tha animal conceived after therapy 
and had normal delivery. 

Cy is cytotoxic drug and the destruction of cancer tissue was evi-
denced by the regression of tumour by radiographic studies, amelioration 
of the clinical sym?toms and ne:,rosis of the neoplastic cells in histolo-
gical sections. 

Although there was inappetance, debilitation and reduction in the 
milk yield for the first few we~!<s after treatment, the condition of the 
animals gradually improved. Abortion was a usual complication in animals 
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Table I 

Analysis of field reports o;~ the result of endoxan therapy in 
Ethmoid carcinoma affa:,ted cows 

Stage I Stage II Stage III 

Year Trea- Cur- Not- Treat- Cur- Not- Treat- Cur- Not-
ted ed cured ed ed cured ed ed cured 

1984 7 5 2 $ 4 4 11 2 9 

1985 11 8 3 7 3 4 9 4 5 

1986 19 1 ii 3 2 1 1 8 3 5 

1987 33 24 9 17 11 6 19 8 11 

Total 70 53 17 34 19 15 47 17 30 

in the 1st tv~ro trimesters of pregnancy. This from the point of view of 
the fife of th9 animal cannot be considered as a serious after effect since 
the gonodotrophic hormone during pregnancy stimulates tumour growth 
and the animal often dies before calf is born. it may be noted that the 
animals become more susce~,~tibla to secondary bacterial infections. 
This may be because of the lowering of the resistance of the animal due 
to the immunosuppressive action of the drug. This could be overcome 
by better management practical after abortion and antibiotic therapy and 
follow up with immunostimulators. 

An early diagnosis and staging coupled with Cy therap~,r is promising 
in the fight against this malignancy, which have to be investigated 
further. 

Summary 

Cyclophosphamido, a nitrogen mustard, was used as an anticarcino-
genic agent to treat Ethmoid cancer. The drug tivas found to ba of value 
in treating cases in stage I most effectively. In stage 11 and stage III the 
response was not so good. Tha dose employod was satisfactory and the 
cost per animal worked to about RS 15U;-. Tli3 cytotoxic a#feet of the 
drug on cancer tissue w~~s evidenced by th^. regression of tumo::r mass 
on radiographic studies, arn~lioration of clir~ic.zl symptoms and necrosis 
of neoplastic cell9 in ihs histological sections. 
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